
Lock It Down

Rose Royce

Lock it down
I wanna dance with you if you'd like to
Lock it down
Hey, baby

Lock it down now
I wanna dance with you if you'd like to
Lock it down
With me, baby

Sweet little girl of my desire
I like your style, you drive me wild
Future child, come on the floor
And lock it down now

Come on and dance, dance
Let's generate some electricity
Dance, come on and dance

Release yourself in my custody

Oh, but you hold back
No, don't you dare do it
I wanna get it on, girl
With you

Come on and lock it down
(Lock it down)
Come on and lock it down now
Lock it down
With me, baby

Future child
I like your style

I can't get no more
Let's lock it down now

I'm feeling fine, it's summertime
I've got loving you on my mind
Take my hand, let's take a stroll
We may fall in love, you never know

Let's lock it down
You and me
Come on, girl
And let's boogie

Future child
I like your style
Come on, on the floor
Let's lock it down now

If I may, let me speak my mind
Your perfume and beauty, intoxicate my mind
You're truly wonderful, what you say we give it a go?
Let's lock it down now

You and me, come on, girl



Let's generate some electricity
You and me, come on, girl
Release yourself in my custody

Oh, but you hold back
No, don't you dare do it
(Don't you do it)
I wanna get it on, hey, with you

Hey, girl, watch me
(Girl, watch me)
Watch me get down
(I'm gonna get down, down, down, down)

Now don't you wanna
(Join in and do your dance for me?)
Don't you?
Feel it, don't fight it
Feel it
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